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WHY M'CORMICK

ENDORSES PALMER

CASTORIA

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

S171 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Woo Telia How She Wu RcliereJ

After a Few Doiei of Black-Draug-

PALMER'S FITNESS

FOR PRESIDENCY

No Candidate for America's High-

est Office Ever Had a Finer

Set of Moral and Politi-

cal Ideals.

For Infants and Children.

Gives to All Forward Looking

Democrats a Stimulating

Agency for Promoting

Their Cause.ftQlillj I Mothers Know That
IV'AWHW Genuine Castoria

". . dud r.HNT.

1 v.. AAt (.! IVMflnitionmrAs Alwaysj.t..r.iwDMliil- -. .. At- -

BROWN AND OX-BLO- OD

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SA- VE THE LEATHER

TI IE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
Also PASTrS and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and Wh!

THE F. F. DALUY CORPORATIONS LTD., WS. ... r.

Bears the
ThwpromotiniMi Signature .Allvn 1 1 w

Harrisburg, I'u Hon. Vimce C.

formerly cliiilimoii of the

licinocTiitlc Niitinniil I'oiiiinlltcc, wh"

conilucteil the I'limpiiik'ti of WI'l.

which resulted in the of

President Wilson, hus fonnnlly "n

dorseil tlie cuinilducy of A. Mitchell

Palmer, Attorney licnerul of the Hull-e-

Htntes, for the Iicmocnitle nmulnii

lion al tlie Sun Kriincisco convciilioti.

President Wilson recognized Mr.

Mi'Corinlck's pollliciil siiKiiclty when he

selected Iihii US his culnplliKIl minniccr,

nn,l the result fully vindicated his

Mr. McCoiinii k, wlio knows A-

ttorney (leneral Pulnier perhnps better

than any one else, Is enthuslustlc over

the announcement of Mr. Palmer's can-

didacy.

In a statement Issued following Ihe

IjIw.viiuiii:m, -
: neltherOpiam.Morphlnen;

Vlm-m- l NoTNAHCOTK Of

Meadoravlile, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

HtgglnbotliHiu, of ;!ils town, says: "At

tnf ago, which Ii Hi, tho liver does

not act so wi ll r.s when young. A few

years ago, my tin ,mr.h was all out of

fix. I was c. ilpated, my liver

didn't act. My C. nation was lad, and
It took so little upset me, My ap-

petite waa gone. I waa very weak...
I decided I voiild give

a tlioroir 1. rial as I knew It
was highly rco .nnieuded for this
trouble. I began tali ng . I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
Improved and I l. :came stronger. My

bowels acted natt rally and the least

trouble wan soon -- limited with a few

dosea of

Seventy years of successful ass hal
made Thodford'a a

standard, household remedy. Every

member, of every family, at tlmos,

need the help that t can

give In cleansing the system and re-

lieving the trouMes that come from

constipation, lndlgostlon, lazy liver,

etc. You cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Keep them that way.

Try It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If yon

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Prlca
25c. a package Oue cent a dose

All druggists. J, it

(Wllllsm T Kllli In Leslie's Weekly )

Various in in hnc more or less best

litllngly shied iheir lulls Into the Prt

dcntlal rlliK ; A. MiU'lii'll Palmer, I11I

less and malleus, li In tin' ring lilinst II

A hoary American Mury luiniil- i-

lllP VlKlt Of lluI'Mfllllll) tU Ktui k

.irni, wlitre li wits sluiwn vi'teriins "I

ihe imctiliKk wtlli fiiniuua ri'i'unls it

r.ilm (if Infinite riHnlse. At IimikiIj

tin. visitor i'Si IiiIiiiimI, 'Tve wen iili'iil;

of mill lot of 'muy-lii's- .

I. lit I would llki' most of all to sui'ii nn

'Is cr.' "

I'ilmer ii pin.niillly In Hie pi'i'S

rut teiiHF. lie Is tlrit In Hie ptilillc e.vi

li.'i'nun' lie Ik lit Hie iiHiinciit Hist In

the nervU'e of the (.'overnnii'iit. Thill

s lint I nii'iin hy suyiiiK (hut he la In

the ring himself. Aj America's I'hnin-lilcit- i

knlttht errant utiiiimt the four
iliniroiiK the "Ked." the food nrof

I
.SjumJm I

;iiyf" wW f '1 illUse
.wnMipi.u-.-'-- ---

filing of the Attorney (Jenciul s name

In the lleorgia primaries Mr. McCor- - III fA
mick says:For Over heers, the iMiluslriiil nuilefiictorn and 1M"AHnrnev General Palmer's formal .Iffacsimile Siinatwej" the prohlhltlon vlolutoiH the Attorney

Oneral In ill the moment the busiest
consent to tlie filing of his candidacy

for President In the primaries of Geor
man In the inihllo helmlf to lie found In

i in Museumsgia Is the welcome sign progressue
Demociat In Pennsylvania and else It'llThirty Years America. He Is our prize "Is er.

K.i run, II, lute for America's highest where have been awaiting with livelynew
office ever had a finer set of political anticipation. Mr. Palmer's action di

rectly presents to the people of tne

,iniiirv hia claims for consideration
mid innrnl lileuls, i Mslently hem nnci

practiced, than this youtiK Krlend with9CA$T0lllfl and gives to all forward looking Demthe story book rise hy from

the lot of country lad to a position

Calomel loses vuu a d.iv! Vou know what calomel is. It's

mercury; mikk'.iH-;- r. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into

sour bile' like dMumKe. cramping and sickening you. Calomel

attacks tlie bone, ar.J should never be put into your system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" instead 1

of nutlonal eminence; everlhelesH, It

Exact Copy of Wrapper, la na ii dnr rather than as a dreamerTMC lt COMOANV. lit VON OITV,

and a talker that Palmer Is known. He

ocrats the agency for promoting their
cause.

"Mr. Palmer's political career ha"

been one of liberalism, of progressive
principles and actions. While Wood-ro-

Wilson was fighting tlie hosts ot

privilege In Jersey as Its governor

hut the characteristic American ual-It-

of abllltv to "nnike sood" at Ills

present post, whatever that may he

Aa a roimressiuan his elflclcucy madeBargains for You him the key inuu nn the Ways and
Means Committee. The same trait had

niliinu-1- It in guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you uj
inside, und ran not sulivate.

Don't lake calomel! It makes you

sirk tlie next day . it loses you a day's

work. Hudson's Liver Tono straight-

ens you right up and you feci great,

(live it to tho children because It is

perfeetly harmless and doesn't gripe.

When you feel lolious. sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need u done of dangerous

calomel, last remember that your

druggist sells for ll few rent u laigc

bottle of llndmn's Tone, wliicli

is entirely vegetable ami I'li'ant to

take Mil i lot" fnr

put him at the head of the cleansed
political organization if the Democrat

ic Part lu Peuusylvanla after one

Belleau Wood of a fight. President
WII10D. who distributes offices after
an Inscrutable fashion of his own, hav

'M t.

V I his 5 rNy 1

t'lWX.i 1 i 1

ing in lBlli offered this Quaker the In

Mitchell Palmer was waging name
with the same forces In Congress. As

early as W10 be had become a national
llaure through his cm gressional war-

fare against entrenched und defiant

legislative power.
"Retrospection brings to him nothing

new by nay of advanced principles.
(Ileal movements, so neur accom-

plished facts, measures of great hu-

man Justice, prospered by his cham-

pionship many years ago.

"In those early days he rav na-

tional distinction to lb" Democracy of
Pennsylvania by his pioneer efforts to

wrest control of the people's liberties
from Ihe special privileged few which

nbiiscil them. This ollii iiil conduct has

hot'ii a source of pride, und gratification
not only to his fellow partisans In his
home state of Pennsylvania, but to his

congruous post of Secretary of War In

hla Cabinet, thus ahnwlnif Ills estimate
of Palmer's first class qualifications,

;1 IIMMIW
later, when America nan eutereu tne
war, named him to the nondescript
and apparently trivial post of alien
property custodian.

What thereafter happened the whole

ll: YOU BUY ALL YOUR

GROCliRlliS FROM

W. T. PAKKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELDON. N. C.

Dixon Lumber & Millwork Co.

Weldon, N. C.

MANUK.UTUREK8 OF

world knows. Palmer's name became
a word of execration In (iermany and
a nurd of admiration In America and

resnrd'ess of party. Hethe nllled nullum. He took eight hun

dred million dollars of Herman me.iev

Vaway from our enemies -- revealing; In

cldeutally the relation of (.ermaa tust-nes-

to espionage and propaganda r WW

whs ever the exponent or lorwani-I- ,

inking Democracy. He stands
lu thill respect today.

"To hII similarly minded men within

and without his party his announce-

ment should bring and will bring

cheer and comfort. To them his can-

didacy Is the opportunity for swinging

hack of u man who typifies their view-

point, who has a conspicuous record of

national service before, during and

and turned It Into Incle Sams war
chest. The country learned that this
placid-face- member of the Society of

Friends was about tlie nghtlngest ran
kee of us all. What a crop of bitter
enemies he raised up for himself dur

IUrrls 4 twins HON. A. MITCHELL PALMER. About the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

iry on one of our newBuilding Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors ing the war, ranging In locatlen from
since the war, wlio has ever stood with
President Wllsou and who stun, Is withthe smallest Uermau beer garden to

ihi atatelv halls of the United States
him today.senate, la In part known to the public

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window greens

MADE TOOKDKR AND KKUULAK STOCK SIZES.

Oood Materials. High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.

"In his own Stat and party the
Salvation Army Seeks Many Recruits Palmer announcement brings a specialThis fine disregard for roes Ii a qua

Ity which the presidency ever needs
Palmer would r.ot truckle to the Irish thrill and satisfaction. His own State

und neighbors are proud of him. The
severest test of a mull Is upplled by

Praver3 for
M "death huuse

vote or the Uermau vote or the British
vote or the ncuro vote or the labor rote
..p ttiA hnsinesa vote: as President he thosa who know him best. Ill his home-

convict.mim laud he has met Unit test with gratify
would contend so vigorously for the

ing result!, lie nus not ueeu rounu
wanitii- - True Pemocrata do and allThe New Things American Constitution and tne rigiits

ot the vrtiole American people that the

nation would rediscover its alatsrle progressive American cltlsens can pro- -13 U W 53sl H fr" w zz 4 '

elultn Palmer as tntir own.

Is "How does n ieel?" In other stores ihey ask "How does

it look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat that

will become you, and e know tliai a "Mallory" Hat will look

right, so what we watn 10 know is whether the hat feels right

on the head. He sure id have a look al our window this week

and come in and prove what we say.

elfFor
How Is Your Complexion?

. u.nI.l iteiwv mnrn llCHlltlflllChalmberlain's Cough Remedy.
TUa .i 1.hmHi .lerived from the Mill t I , HllUIKll .iivum

.. .. u l.l..r ...1 aim ail withBelow Col- -
r .,,a,i.rlBin'a Cnnirh Remedv as HOC ulu" m..

due regard to baths, diet and exercisesU onel Alxan.K s m mm urn, mm Hehas been gratefully acknowledged by
j der M. Da and by keeping her liver anu uoweis m

good working order. If you are haggard
and yellow, vour eyes losing their lus-

tre and whites becoming yellowish,
mon.

m ssjbi am m.o ;flt

many. tins, . .

llecatur, III., ii i'. "Chamberlain a

Cough Kemeily is by far the best medi-

cine lor coughs and colds we have everIt 1

p nn
: : urn
: - 'i nn

nn
s

. A

mi i n
juqi pl
Jzarft nnsfiJA nnp nn

Fml your llesii nanny, 11 may "1 I " Ja ''wwf.T." ?raM

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,

Mens and Boys Outfitters

WKLOON. N. C.

digestion or to a stuirgisn liver. . nam-be- i

lain 's Tablets correct these disorders.
used in ourlauiuy. 1 gave 11 m my cm.-dre-

when small for croup and have
Uken it myelf."

vl.n a married unmiin sits for Instead of seeine snakes and

Pretty
Wearables In

COATS,
SUITS,

1.IUII . MIWMI- .,

a portrait her husband has to stand other reptiles, the bibulous tramp

sees axes and wood saws.tor it.

How Dlphthtrattd Conerla Is c

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'Snn One often hears the expression, "My

child caught a severe cold which devel-

oped into diphtheria," when the truth
S DRESSES

fiTrTTirna
4T AS CERTAINLYnn A PiASUK TO

TRANSACT M3'NS'was thai me com nu u v

narticularly susceptible to the wander- -

r iiu.i.i.;.. If rtr child has . AT THIS BANK
I WAISTS m ing uipinueiii. sc.,.,. ..

a cold when diphtheria is prevalent you
1 1 - 1. : .. t .nb.nnl in.l It Men

W VJT m, m m si OTMMRzzWHOLE SYSTEMSUOUIO USB IIUU UUl Ul OV.I.W. Tl AT TEMPTING PRICES.
t MMhim on the street unui miiy incmc ,

as tliere is a hundred times more dan families, convicts and their families.
ger or Ins taking uipnuien no
has a cold. When Chamberlain's Cough unmarried young women with bubie- s-

1,1,1 ihein all. Strangers and friends iiiSJe!,u emum! 4. L. swtmcK, ma--the corner, under the lire lU'ht,
AT some iiiuslc siarted. A crowd of

passershy collected. It was 1101 ine

lc timtallztng Jtiir: l'
Remedy is given It quickly cures uie
A..l.la and lesietis the .Isnirer nf diph all religions, all races are Just human

, Mi HI If mvmm m mm , m m mm mmmm , ft v
beings to ua, you see.WELDON, N C theria or any other germ disease from

JJH-DOW- H

Quick Improvement Is Noted Aiier k Fw

Doses of ZIRON Iron Tonlo.

Increase in appeliie. Ihe coming back
ot sltength, disappearance ot headaches

The Busy Store, 'JMm"Do you know tho prospective niuvnbeing contracieu ",,,",'y "" ITo!, l. Anny oilier works a year without,, ed up tlman ,i 11 iskes two vears of 24 hou.---a

THE Aniisaloon League said its 1...1..1, j,..,- - frmii of a Dool hall. "foi
duy service to Ood aud l man before

aim was to get whiskey out or

nnlitics. but it didn't explain that
he, or she, la commissioned a neiuen-'- ,

in, I what do vou think the puy

Is? Ksactly $H a week! Our remu
it intended to take whisky's place.

neration conies from servtug omera
So we are well paid

Are You Happy?

Many of Our Customers Have Said that This is

a Bank where They Feel at Home

It is true thai we endeavor to render 100 per cent, service to

all of our clients, whether their deposits are large or small, or re-

gardless of the branch ol banking in which they are interested.

Probably ii is this great desire on the part of our organization
to please thai makes ii worth your while to start your account
here.

good results oblained from Ihe use ot a

ncv icmcdy (Ziron Iron Ionic).
Mr Sim Orimsley, of Cordele, Oa.,

tried Ziion and has this to say:

"When bee,, to take Ziton, it seemed

that my whole system was
but soon alter I began to take Ziron,

could eat mote each day and would tf el

must lie well. If

Choice
Hams
There Is nothlnz more

people seem to gel by with It. eh? I

a Utile slngsoin! on a soup hm eveiy
night- - and call It a .lay's work Prob'-bl-

the life of Iteilly when m.i ic a

buck private In the Salvation Army

No K. P. potato pivHni: Pret ty soft !"

And so Colonel Alcvuloler M Dallloli,

field secretary of the SulMitloii Army,

vvus asked about l! He l In charge

of recruiting at the Nn

llolinl Hcadutlii: ., No. 122 West

I'oiirteenth sit'."'!, New Turk city.

"Say that's mind I" boomed the Col-

onel. "A soft J, b In ihe S11lvnii1.il

M'lHV? I "'"',' "f " ''',''"

"Salvationists must visit the Julia

and prisons. Penniless families of

convicts are helped out. Thousands of
missing relutloiis ure found and re-

turned to their families every year by

troubled withconsti- -
you are frequently

m.i;.iin von cannot be

a great aeai oeucr. uvci ....
thai my health has been Improving, si
seldom have the headache Of Ieel bad

the least bit.'' ...

altogether happy. Take chamberlain a

Tablet'sto correct these disorders. 1 bey

are prompt and ell'eclual, easy and
pleasant to take.

A Nom York man died from

the Salvation Army ofhvers.

Then the visitor remembered those

two Salvation Army lassies, hustling

In the greasy, yellow mud of that Ziron is a new scicnnnv w...,
of pure medicinal inorganic Iron, cotn-- .

u nhninheirua ihe active Drin- -

appetizing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
in the line of meats. All

Flanders dugout, baking pies und serv
my ciple of nux vomica and the nyMphc-swallowing his f.lse teeih. When

it is not wood alcohol it is some-- ; lZ i'lil.--
d Siales rh, now .! e In, doughnuts and

starved
hot folate to

some weary, half
t... .fi..r dm und nights, too. And

1

s
Kinds of Canned Goods

phitcioi lime anu sou.'.
add more red corpuscle; to your blood

resulting in more color in your cheeks

more v.lalily in your sysiem.
Try Ziron today; on tlie money-b-

Salvation Army needs rmi men ni.u

vomer., ll l tl'" l'i 'I'" ''' 1 ""
the puv Is the li.w.: t; li e lours, by.

iberu nteii't any! A Snlviitl"ti Ai. i.v

ottlcer l. on crll nltht und day. Sick

no- - lo the um ' sl.iivlng VliK

men, hu.i i.v In v.luter, bernavod

thing else up in that burg. j

CASTORIA
Infanta and Children

during the whole Of ttmt maddening

August drive those tussles Just kept on

imilieg f 'ld handing out food.

"Pretty soft," iiiueed th visitor

pret ty soft I"

guarantee. 7N II

Your Dlood Needs

GROCERIES build up the sysieni. sinnulflie ihe br mi. and
GOOD

your capacity 10 iliink. And right thinking brings best re

rulis. Our prices make you think.QCall in to see us.

L. E. HULL, In Us For Over 30 Years Children Ory Children Ory
Always

lbs
bears

FOR FLETCHER'S FOR FLETCHER'S

Bgn " CASTORIA CASTORIA
WUDON, N.C

: Ntr fiatcbeior'a Opera rtouat).

n


